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SecondExpfessThanks

In Ivlrs. 'Vah Noppen's 1st # 
& 2nd grades the children.' 
are learning to be tjt)«nlc- 
ful through a ser^' of
I’hymes.

’"e children all are thank
ful

On each Thanksgiving Day 
And every day, for bless

ings
?ound all along our T;ay,
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Thanks for our Heavenly 
Father

For all good gifts He 
sends

For loving hearts around 
us

Our family and our friends.

■̂'e’re thankful for our 
teachcrs 

So patient and so kind 
They teach us how to read 

and write 
Ko better friends we’ll 
find.

How glad we are that we 
have

Teachci^ in Sunday School 
They teach us that we 

should be good 
j-,nd mind the Golden Hulc,

Kbw much we thank the mer
chants

I'Tio stand in eve rys tore 
They sell us shoes and 

clothes and cloth 
And food and many things 

more.

Our thanks to Mrs. u'ylie 
Vho helps each girl and 

boy
To find the very book he 

needs

The one he will enjoy.

re're thankful for our par
ents

So loving and so good 
They give us homes and 

clothing 
And money and good food.

Ifeny thanks to Mrs. I&y 
For the good gifts she 

brinc.s
The magazines and books 
and flowers 

And many other things.

Thanks for all who love us 
And como to sec us here 
They brinv, us books aid 
masszines 

And floT/crs our hearts to 
choer.

PRIMARY GRADES VISIT 
TOWN LIBRARY

In observance of Book 
■'.'’eek (Kov, 10-16) the
children of the Primary 
School visited the to^m 
library. Lire, '-'ylie vclcom- 
ed cach grade and spoke of 
the value and care of books.

Birthday
Garland High 7
’"'ill ?., ■’■’ells 5
Gene Autry Pearson 23
Mack Eatmon 6
Charles V’illiams 13
Alton Costen 14
Ray Fulghum • 15
■"illistine Cooley 10
Rfcirgaret Darscs 15
Sc!ith Hinton 15
Betty Loa Stallings 4

GR.MOTHERS VISIT CLASS

The third graders were 
very happy when thoir 
grademothors Jv̂rs. John 
Burgess and Jirs. '"illie 
Ruffin visited them on 
Hallowe'en day.
The children made door- 
faces, after which they 
were' served suckcrs, pea
nuts, and pepsi-colas.

First Observe sH albween

The first grade had a 
very happy time Hallowe’en, 
The children made jack o’ 
lanterns and other things 
to decorate their rooms. 
One of e things we liked 
most in our room was a 
real pumpkin that Sue ”'ea- 
vor brought us.The child
ren named him Johnny Pump
kin, Johnny Pumpkin was 
sitting in a big backet 
TTith Hallov/s’en candy a- 
round him. He had a large- 
carrot nose, grapefruit 
teeth, and raisin eyes.
Hallowe’en afternoon we
had our party. After some
songs, stories, and peoms
the children made Ha.llowo’
en napkins to use for the
party. The napkins were
cut and decorated with
pumpkins, jack o’lanterns,
and black cats, "'e had ice
cream and candy for refresh
ments,

CLASS RECEIVES SURPRISE

The pupils in Ivlrs. Glo
ver’r. room were very much 
surprised when one of 
their grademothers visited 
the room on Hallowe’en, 
Each pupil received a very 
pretty orange and black 
packago containing fruit 
and Hallowe’en candies.
The children were made 
very happy. They express
ed thanks to their grade- 
mothers.
The 3rd and 4th grades 

have been studying about 
different kinds of food 
in books and we have past
ed them on paper and put 
them up in the room.
Geraldine 'nTiitlcy of the 
fourth grade has boon en
joying making a dog out of 
a coffee can, black p-’.por, 
carSboard and paste. The 
dog will stand up, and 
will make a nice gift for 

fi snail child.


